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TO ELLEN.

Iov sweet the hour when dayligit dies!
How passing sweet to me-

The hour in which my spirit flies,
My own true love, te thee

'The vind went murmurinîg softly by,
The stars were briglut above,

Wlhen last I saw that beaning cye,

And hmeard that voice of love.

ot now ihat sofawinid comes ta me-
Those stars above ne shine ;

Net now that look of love I see,
And liea tlhe call me thine !

I view ne mure the genial sky
Tiat sîmiles above my' lome ;-

.My native scelles reinotely lie
lcyond the ocean's foam.

lere vith no ties t uwhich te cliig-
'T'o tmhose I mcet ueknown-

A wveary leart-a friendless thing-
I vander ail alone.

Yet, in this calm deligitful hour-
'ile time te me sa sweet,

I seck in thouight the lonely bower
In which we loved te meet.

Again I see thuat radiant sumile
Thy fe of beauty o'er,

And fcel such deep celiglht the while,
I can but sigh for mure.

Thcough hlcre in forcign lands f pine
.Te uhîeli amon nîmneowiri,

Tet blest writlh love so true as thine,
I feel not all aljoie.

J. Mc P.

IIaifax, 1840.

COUNTY COURT OF REQUESTS.

tu Eia. W-urE.z..-Among the lowrer class ofsuitors liere,
it ik somnetimes suprising te wnitness t-le pîertinacity anti adroitness
with which snie contrive te bolster up a rotten case. Like the
slcoohinaster in tic " Desereu Vilage"-

l Even though vaLnquisdccl they w%-ill argue still."

Ai illustration of this, te smune extent, occurred during the pro-

gress Of a case, in whichi a slauglterman, in CiCrow-cross, claimîed
froin u carease butelier tbe sutm of 12s. 6d. being the market value
of flly odd apounds O ye!io bull bee'.

'l'he slaugiterman, as the evidence piroved, laid a carcase for sale,

concerningm w hidici ildoubt existed as to the preceise mode o it-s

conversion into bcef. The daubt iwas wther it liad been lgiti-
mait-ly slaughitered, or wmhtlier i: hai died cf-some sort of disease;
amui1 the evidence, pro. acu tn . vas s equilly balancedt. flut like

Sir Roer de Coverley's Cui ttd po:trait, imuci mihut Uc s:id on

both sides.,

The slangiterman averred tt:it tlrce persons, one of wihomn ias
the def'unîdant, bought a portion of the bce at d. per lb. The
beef was weiglhed and delivered t ) the buyers. but when the de-

fondant iras calledi upon[or the cash, lie denied havinug received the

beef: and le refused te pay the iamiiounit,-a sumnnionîs from this

court was issued againîst lii.

Mr. Sergeant Ileath : iy du yoou refuse to pay?
)efcndait. Cause hue axed me for all the value, Veil lue knows

as& three on us vere uinit, and l'imontiy liable for a tird, and even

ot that ere, fur some von coie tohis slaughter 'us, and unbekmnown

''heitid" the bee'; so.ven ve comes a Sunday morning t cut it up,
and take avay our shares of the meat, it lhad waperated, and there

-warnt notlinugi not fifri none of us.
Sughterm:m: AU as hever J can say to that ere is, 'at sane

,ol fetched aav ti meat arter l'il deliverel into your possession.

Defendant ; Never lid no lcgal possession of it.
Slaughitermnan : Vv, you vent to cale, iand liangedit up over the

gas light vithl te t gn."

Defendant a M3:ke him take lis luoath te thnt cre, 'cause le says
I hanged it up withu thee "gaim," ven 1've a vitness in court wio'll
prove as I onl used the l"long arin.

Mr. Serge:mut lilth iPray whmat is due differene betîween a

" gamn" cuti c " aong ara»!

Defendanut: y, a " ganm" is a shourd double bock rat yen hîangs
"ship," anti sitch small haniîmals oni ; andt a "long arm" as a polhe

i-et yen hanîgs heastesses tup ithc. Nowî, I usedi the " long arm;"
consekevently tic meat rornt mnever la myi> kyl possession.

Mr. Sergeant Hecathu: Whly, youî admit that yeu hunîg it up
with tic "long an."

Dlefendanut : Y'es, but I'd got mac calls te toNdu the meat ven I'd
the "long arin;" but if I used chue "gamj" I couid'nt avoiti conclh-

ing it.

Mr. Sergeant Heath: Oh, now I understand. You conceive

that you must touch an article before you can have legal possession.

Your law won't do.
Defendant: Vell, 'spose the court overrules that 'ere, I've got

sever more pints to argufy. First, I only bought a part of the

neat, and s I can't be liable for all on it.
Mr. Sergeant Heath: The law of partnership is this-if three

persons buy an article jointly, eaci is liablefor the whole.

Defendant : Then it's a werry rum habus corpus law 1 Now, put

this here-'spose as I bouglit von horse out of a team, and another

nan bought anotlier, and another another. Vell ; two valks off

vithout paying, am I liable for all the team ?

Mr. Sergeant -leath : That is a very different affair from buying

a piec ofncat in copartnership.
Defeidant: I bows te the court. Now your lordships heard

that 'as the ment vos taken avay by somebody that nobody never
know'd. 'Spose now, your lordship, as I vos to buy auorse, and

the owner on it puts it inb is stable till I brings the tin. Vell, ven

I gets back ve finds the stable busted open and the horse nibbled.

A n I legally liable for the walue ?
Mr. Sergeat Heath: Certainîly not.
Defendant: Thn I aint liable for this ere, 'cause, even admit-

ting (vich I don't) as I vent ta scale and hang'd up the jointvith

the long arin vithout never touching it ; yet I hangs it up in a part
of his own slaughlter 'us, and soine von euts his luckv vith it. Se
vou see it's a case in pint.

Mr. Sergeant Heath.: No, you leave out one naterial ingredient.
The meat was delivered to you, and there the plaintiff's responsi-
bility ceuses.

A juror : Was this yellow beef intended to be sold for foo'd?
The slaugitermîîan pretended tt ba busied in smoothing the nap

of his leather liat.
Tihe butcher, after alittle hesitation, said-"V'y, the trutlh on it is,

it is wot ve calls l'itechappelictles. It voul'nit do for tie vest end,

i 'cause the nobs there ai so over uertickler h:it ther vill have their
imueat sightly tu tc eve-vitl elan vite fat and handsone red ; but
it donî't so much mîatter at Vitechappel, for su as a labouring mani
lias a good happetite it's all as von te himn avether lue grubs off a bit
of ' yellw' or a 'vet 'uii,' pervising lie gets lis meat two-peiice or
threepence a poind ciceaperer."

'The jury faund for thei plainti.-London Argus.

MARRIAGE OF THE QUEEN.

Qacen Victoria lias formally announced lier intention te marry
Prince Albert of SaxeGotla.

Prince Albert is iniis 22d year, is nephew of Leopold king of
thc Belgians; brother to the husband of the young Queen of Por-
tugal ; nephew to the Duchess of Kent, nother of Queen Victo-
ria ; and cousin te the Qucen herself. As the young Queen is
about to takze unto berself a husband, it will beinterestin'g te kenow
what will bc huis rank, title and authority. All thuese will have te

bu settied by Parlianent.
Iii course of the Englislh listorical annals, fron the Norman

conquest, to the accession of Victoria, four females have successive.
v wielddil the seeptre as reigning sovereigns, te vit: Mary, Eli-
zabeth, i!îry, (juintly with Williai 3d) and Ane. 'hei first
Mary, «fier ler accession, mnarried Philip of Spain, but died withi-
out issue ;Elizabeth was never married ; 4ary was inarried tu
Kinig Willian, aut hade no issune ; Anne was never amiarried. BV
art ofl'Parliainent the second Mary wielded the-sceptre jointly with
King William, and the statutes are cited William and Marv.
A ltougli the first Mary was the iife of Philip of Spain, she was
sole reigninug Qneen, and the statutes ara cited in ber name. Eli-

zabcth anid Anne rere sole reigning Queens, and the statutes and
all public docauments were in their nanes respectively. It is re-
mnarkable tliat neither of the Queens regnant ever lad issue ta in-
herit the crown.

It thus appears that in a single instance the croirn was conferred
uupon tueo persons jointly, William and Mary. This was not in re-
glar succession, but because there was a vacancy in the succession.
James 2d lhavinîg been expelled, the throne wias declared vacant.
To supply the vacancy, Parliamnent conferred'the regal dignity by
special settlemnmî t upon his daughter Mary and the Prince of Or.
ange, te be wielcided by hln in both of their names, and the crown ta
hdescend ta the survivor of thein and lier issue, and on failure of lier
issue, te the second daughter of King James, the Princess Anne,
whoi was afterwards Queen Anne.

Fromi tiese historical facts it appears, that whenever there was
any regular lheir to the throne Parliamnnt was careful do secure the

I sole digiiy to the riight hcir, wliether male or female, anidto limit
tic succession te t-he issue ef suci hîeir.

It is evidenut, thuerefore, that ini case ef the Queen's marriage te
Albert, sic wrill still memainu rcigniug Queen, -withoeut sharing tic
paver ith lier consort, anti chat tic suiccession ill go do lier issue.
As husbuamnd cf chue Queen, hewever, Albert ii probably' enje>' b>'
courtes>' thue nominal title of' King, anti that o? Majesty. Thuis
vas thbe case in Scetlaund. Mary ,Qucean cf Seots iras reigning se-
vereign cf thuat country, andi when shc mnarriedi Lord Daruley', lues
husbandi marei lime ditle of Ring, anti ou bis death, was bumiced
amnug chic Kings et' Scotiandt. Se it will probaly be wvith Ah..
buert. Thoungh King by' courtes>', th.: Government wilhl be la the
scie name et' Victoria, anti lic wiilucrae ne othor power than wIll
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naturally result from bis own personal influence over the Queeni4
In character of husband, however, of the reigning Queen, if he is at
man of discretion and intelligence, he will doubtIess wield a vastt.
influence over the destinies of England.

STEAMBOATS IN THE UNITED STATES.

In obedience ta a call of the House of Representàtives of last
session, for information relative to steamboats and stearm engines in
the United States, the Secretary of the Treasury has made a long'
and bighly interesting Report, from whicb we gather that thie whole
number of steam engines in the United States, of all kinds ascer-
tained, is 3010 ; of the whole number of steamboats respecting
which returns have been reccived, 351 are in use on the waters of
the Atlantic andi the Gulf of Mexico, 64 on the great.northwestern
lakes, and 285 on the waters of the Mississippi valley, with an ag.
gregate tonnage of 137,473 tons; estinated horse power, 57 019.
Thei numiber of lives lost since 1816 by accidents of -ail kinds hap/
pening ta steamboats, as far as ascertainîed, is. 1676; number or
persons injured, wlho have recovered, 443; material, accidents in
locomotive englies, 24; killed, 27; wounded, 90.

The nost singular steamboat explosion, perhaps, that ever oe-
curred, took place in Counectieut in 1817, and is related bj that
veteran steamboat commander, Capt. Elihu S. Bunker, in bis re-

ply te the Collector of New York, asking for information to lie 
transmitted te the Treasury Departient. The whole of CaptC
Blunker's letter is exceedingly interesting. e says:

Gilbert Brewster, Esq. of Norwich, fancied that he was in pos-
session of a plan for building a steamboat that would pro'e supe-

rior te thlat then in use, and accordingly built a small boat, (whiclt
I think lie called tic John Hancock,) into w'hich he put a small
engine and a wooden boiler. He prepared lier for an excursion
froi Norwich te New London, at the tine tint President Monroc
visited that section of the United States. Fifty gentlemen went
on board, and they procecded down the river fromn Norwich. Those
fifty gentlemen, together with tic cook, (a coloured man,) were in
tih cabin abaft the boiler wlhen approaching New London, when il
was annuunced that the Fulton, which had tic President on board
was in sigit. The gentlemen iwent on deck as fast as the gangway
would permit then to move, flic cook lbeing the last at the foot of
tic stairs. WiThen he was half way up tic stairs, the end of thô
boiler was blown out, and his left leg was slightly sealded. The
force was se great witlh whicti fle tend ôf the boiler flew, that i'
swept every thing before it ; tables, chairs, partition betn-een thé,
ladies' and gentlemen's cabins-all went out at ti stern of'l
boat! In one minute more, if those persans had staid in the èabinQ.
fifty-one would have been swept into eternity 1"

EPIUMnN *T.AT Sî.-We not only corked lce botole seeurely
but covered it with tarred canvass, and tin inmmersed, it to the,
deptl of sixty fathoms. On drawing up the bottle, ve found itto
be half.filled ith water, and the cork partly forced into it, and the
sealing-wax broken. We ascertained that the weight of water
resting upon it amounted te 157 pounds.

A lady who resides in the rue St. Lazare," says flic Journal du
Notariat, "bas made a vill, bequeathing at lier death 10,000f.--
viz.. 3,000f. ta lier grocer, 3,000f. te lier steward, and 4,000f. te
two of lier oldest servants, during the lifetiime of her dog, on con-
dition oflier favourite being clotiet fed, andi attended upon like a
heumian being. " TI icdear Bibi;" says this journal, "is dressed
like a great personige, lias a wrarn apartinent, rides out in a car-
riage, ani deigns occasionallv te show hIimself on the balcony of his
house, when his physician allows him ta talke the air 1"

A celebrated engineer bcing examiiied at a trial wlhere both tie
Judge and Counsel tried in vain ta browbeat himin, made use in his
evidence cf the oxpressionIl " the creative power of a mechanie ;"

on which the Judge rather tartly asked him wiat he meant-by "the
creative power of a mechanic ?" " Wrhy, my Lord," said the engi-
neer, " I mean tlint power which enables a man ta couvert a gaat's
tail into a Judge's wig."

The following laconic epistle may be seen in the window of a
coffee-house in .Featherstone street, City roadI: " Stolen from thit
vindow, a china cup and saucer; the set being now incomplete,
ic thilief inay have the remaiider at a bargain."
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